
A New NovcL
Tothe LAk)I£S of Fmladelphia.

This Day is PuWJhed ly
MA'OiEW CAREY,

ii£, Market ftrcst,
Pticr, bound, ot a dollar, lewed

in marble paper, Halt * dollar,

Charlotte, a tale of Truth,
IN TWO VOIt(MES.

By Mrs. ROWSON, of the New Theatre,
Phladelpina,- Author of Victoria, the In-
quisitor, the Fille de Chanib>e, &c.

Of Charlotte, the Rcuieivtrs have given
the following charafter.

IT may be a ZTale of f° r ' s no'

unnatural, and it is a .tflle of real diltrefs.?
Charlotte, by the artificc ofa teachei, recom-
mended to a school, from hnmanity rather
ihan a conviction of her integrity, or the re-
gularity of her former condu&, is enticed
from her governed,and accompanies a yoang
officer to America.?The marriage ceremo-
ny, if not forgotten, is postponed, and Char-
lotte dies a martyr to the inconstancy of the
over, and treachery ot his friend ?The.situ
fions are artless and affecting?*the defcrip
ations nattfral and pathetic ; we fliould fe
or Charlotte if such a perfop ever exifled,

who for one error scarcely, perhaps, deserved
Co severe a pupifliinent. If it is a ft&ion,
poetic jpftice is not, we think, properly dif-
fributed

Said Carey hys jtiflpubl\Jl;ed,
A 1 iheet map of Kentucky
compiled by ElHiu Barker, price one dollar
and two thirds.

War Atlas, containing maps of France,
Germany, Spaio,ltalv,the United Proyinces,
the Netherlaadj, and the Weft Indies. Price
two dollars.

Map of New JerTey?-Half a dollar.
Mips of Vermont, Qonneftic,ut, Delaware,

Georgia Pricg three eighths of a dollar
each.

April 29. tutli&sgw

Four Dollars Reward.
A NEGRO MAN, nam,ed L'Efperance, a-

bout 25 years of age, of the Congo nation, 5
feet 6 inches high ; ipeaks very little I£nglifh
ran away from his maUerthe 27th inft&nt ?

He fto|p and carried away one new
green broad cloth coat, and articles of
house fHrnitu»e. Whoever shall take up and
secure the above negro in any goal, so that
he may be brought to Justice (hall receive the
above reward. the Prmter.

May 30 mw&f^t
JUST PUBLISHED,

THOMAS DOBSON,
iteifeUer, at the Stone House in SecondJtreet)

Philadelphia,
VOLUME XI OF

ENCYCLOPAEDIA,
OR A

Dictionary of Arts, Sciences, aud Mifcei-laneous Literature,
ON a plan entirely new ; by which the dif-

ferent sciences aud arts ate digested into the
form of ditlinft t'catiles or systems. This
volume the articles, medals, medi-
cine, metallurgy'; metaphysics, methodists,
Mexico, microlcope, midwifry, and a great
variety ot biographical and miscellaneous ar-
ticles, illustrated with nineteen copperplates.

(O" The rabies of logarithms, &c. whichwere deficient in the tenth volume, are sub-
joined to this.

Eleven volumes of this work are now po)>-lilhed ,and the Xllth is in some forwardnefs.
On the firftof September, 1792, the price«f fubfeription was incriafed TEN dollars on

all setts not taken before that time. The fub-
feription isftill open on these terras, and itany copies remain by the ijrft ofJuly next, the
price will be railed TEN dollars more, 011
any copies which may be fubferibed for after

' that period,
*?* As many of the fubferibers have taken

only two, three or four, &c. volumes,they are
earnestly requested to take up and payfor the
remaining volumes, as it becomes difficult tooomplete the setts, and the publilher does nothold himfelfbouud to make up any setts afterthe firft dayof July next.

A P ril 22. m&th6w .

JUST PUBLISHED,

MATHEW CAREY,
118, MarketJlreet,
Price 18 cents,

the
Catechism of Man ;

Pointing out from found principles, and acknow [edged facts the Rights and Duties ofevery Rational Being.
Am I thereforebecome your enemy because Itell you the truth i Gal. iv. 16Now all these things happened unto them forexamples, and they are written for ouradmonition, upon whom the ends of thetarth are come. i Cor. xii.May 10 tuth&ssw

Advertisement.
THE relations ot Mr Thomas Curtis,for-merly of Ellicott's Upper Mills, and lately ofthe City of Walhington, deceafrd, are defir.Ed to apply and have his affairs lettled.City of Walhington, April S 2, 1764.M' * m&th4vr

'

- - . \ .

Scheme of a Lottery,
To raise 39,900 Dollars, on 266,000

Dollars, deducing 15 per Gent. from,
the Prizes?this Lottery conjijls of
38,000 Tickets, in which there are
14,539 Prizes and 23,461 Blanks,

being about one and an halfBlanks to a
Prizei

THfc Directors of the Society for establishing
Ufeful Manufa&uresS having resolved to

ere& LOTTERIES for raising OneHundred
Thousand Dollar s, agreeably to ap Ast of

*the Legislature oi the State of New-Jersey, have
appointed the following persons to luperintend
and djre£l the drawing ot the fame, viz. Nicho-
las Low, Rufus Kmg, Herman Le Roy, James
Watson, Richard Harrifon, Abijah Hammond,
and Cornelius Ray, of the city ot New-York?
Thomas Willing, Joseph Ball, Matthew M'Con-
nel and Andrew Bayard, ot the city of Phila-
delphia?His Excellency Richard Howell, £fq.
Elias Boudinot, General EI as Dayton, James
Parker, John Bayard, Do&or Lewis Donham,
Samuel W. Stockton, Joshua M. Wallace, Joseph
Bloomfield, and Elifha Boudinot, of New-Jer-

:f ey, who offer the following Scheme of a Lot-
tery, and pledge themselves to the public, that
they will take every afTurance and precaution in
their power to have the Monies paid by the
Managers, from time to time, as received, iuto
the Banks at New-York and Philadelphia, to
remain for the purpofeof paying Priz s, which
shall be immediately discharged by a check
npon one of the Banks.

SCHEME:
1 Prize of 20,000 Dollars is 20,000
1 10,000 10,000
2 5,0q0 10,000
5 2,00p 10,000

10 1,000 10,000
20 500 10,000

ico 100 io,obo
300 50 is>° 00

1000 20 20,000 !
2000 15 30,000 |

fSOQ 12 36,000 i100 10 81,000

14,539 Prizes. 262,000
23,461 Blanks. First drawn number, 2,000

Last drawn number, 2,000

38,000 Tickets a( 7 Dollars each is 266,000
t: ii£-dra\ving will commence, under the in-

fpe&ionof a Committee of the Superintendants,
as soon as the Tickets are fold,ot which timely
notice will be given.

The Superintendants have appointed John N.
Cumming, of Newark, Jacob R.
ol New-Brunfwick, and Jonathan Rhea, of
Trenton, as immediate Managers thereof, who
have given ample fecuiity for discharging the
trull reposed in them.

In order to secure the pun£tual payment
of the Prizes, the Superintendantsofthe Lottery
have dire&ed that the Managers lhall each enter
into bonds in 40,000dollars, with four fufficientfccuritiis, to perform their inftru6tions» the fub-llance of which is

I. That whenever either of the Managers
lhall receivethe sum of Three HurttlrrtH>oH«rßj
be (hall place the fame in one of the
Banks of New-York or Philadelphia, to the
ciedii.of the Governor of the Society, and such
of the Superintendants as live in the city wherethe monies are placed, to remain there nntil the
Lottery is drawn, for the paymntof the Prizes.

11. The Managers to take fufficient lecurityfor any Tickets they may trufl, otherwise to be
refponnble for them.

111. To keep regular books of Tickets fold,Monies received and paid into the Bank, ab-
ftrafts of which shall be sent, monthly, to the
Governor of the Society.

Paterfon, January 1, 1794.On application to either ofthe above gentle,men, information will be given where ticketsmay be had.
February 24. ,u&ftf>

Diflri6tof Pennsylvania
_

TQW IT;
(L~S.) BE il: remembered, that on the

twenty fourth day of March, in'he eighteenth year of the independenceof theUinted States of America,Ebenezer H aza r dof the said diftrift, hasdepofited in this office,the title of a book,the right whereofheclaimsas author, in the words following
/ to wit :" Historical Collections ; consisting of statepapers, and other authentic documents; in-tended as materials for an history of the U-mted States of America.

| By EBENEZER. HAZARD, A.M.
Member ot the American Philosophical So-c'e*y ' held at Philadelphia, for promotingufeful knowledge; Fellow of the Americanacademy of Arts and Sciences; and correfpondent member of the Massachusetts Hillo-rical Society.

VOLUME 11.
Ingemum, Pietas, Artes, ac bellica virtui,Hue profugae venient, et Regna illuftriacondent,
Et Domina hie Virtus erit, et Fortuna mi-niftra,''

tJn
lt

c° nf° rmit y '<> ast of the Congress ofthe United-States, entitled " An ast for theencouragement of learning, by securing thecopies ofmaps, charts and books, to the au-
\u25a0he I proprietors of such copies, duringine times therein mentioned."

SAMUEL CALDWELL,Clerk of the Dijlria. of Pennsylvania.
ew4\v

SHOES.'
SHn?TNt jty of.^out well made Men'» ?SHOES, adapted for the Southern market,for 1sale at 1 I

No. 36, North Third Jlreet. 'May 6

The Public are cautioned to
' beware of counterfeited Fine Dollar Bills of

the Bank of the United States, and Twenty
" Dollar Bills of the Bank of North America,
f Jeveral of which have appearedin circulatione within a few days pajl; they are a good ge-
, neral imitation of thegenuine Bills, Cut may
j be dylmguijhedby the following

MARKS.
\ Five Dollar Jiills of the Bank erf thea United States.
f ALL that have appeared havethe letter F.c for their Alphabetical Mark.

1 The Texture of the Paper is thiElcer and
whiter and it takes the ink. more freely than

s the genuine paper,
, & The O. in the word Company is smaller

than the M. and other letters of that word,
so that a lineextended from the topof the O,
to touch the top of the M. would extend con.

? fiderably above the range of the whole word.
In the word United the lettwrsare narrow-

erand closer together than thereft of the bill
The i and yi<ithe word promise are not

parallel, the much more forward
than the i.

The engraving is badly executed,the lliokes
of alt the Letters are stronger and the devii ein themargin particularly ismuch coarser and
appears darker than in the true bills. Some
ot the counterfeits hear dale in 1791 Where-
as the Bank was not in operation till Decernber, and 110 five dollar bills were iifued in
lhat year.
Twenty Dollar Bills of the Bank ofNorth

America.
ALL that have appeared have the letter

B. lor their alphabetical mark.
They are printed On a paper nearly similar

to that of the couuterfeit Five Dollar Notes
above described ; the engraving is bettei exe-
ucted, and they approach nearer to the ap-
pearance of the genuine bills.

The fine ruled lines through the word Twen-
ty, in the body of the bill, are in number thir-
teen in thegenuine bills, and but twelve in
the counterfeits.

The word Company is much like the fame
word in the Five Dollar Bills as defer ibed 2-
bove, the 0 being less than the I*, and others
following.

1 There is no stroke to the t in the word North
whereas in the genuine bills the stroke is well
defined.

The letters ent in the word Twenty, to the
lefthand at the bottom, do not' come down to
the line, but are so cut as to give an irregular
appearance to the word, the Tw and the_y go-
ing below them.

The iignature J, Nixon, has the appear-
ance of being written with lamb-black and
oil, and differs from other inks used in
printing the bills and the cashier's lignature.

It is supposed these forgeries were commuted
in fomeof the Southern States, as all the coun-
terfeits thai have appeared, have come fromthence, and two persons have been appiehcnd-
ed in Virginia,on suspicion of being the author
of them.

TherewardofONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
will he paid to any Person or Persons who lhall
discover and prosecute to conviction the feveialoffenders of the following descriptions or anyof them, viz.

The person or persons, who manufacturedthe paper on which the Bills aie primed.The person or persons, who engraved theplates.
The printer or printers, of the bills.
livery person who has acted as a principal inany other way, in the counterfeiting and utter-ing the said bills.
Philadelphia, March 28, 1794

AP"I. 22, 1794,
Other counterfeit bills
of the Bank ofthe United States have appeared
tn circulation.

Thedenomination is of TWENTY DOLLARS,and the alphabeticalmark is the let-ter i),

\u25a0 from the genu-ine by thtt following MARKS :

The paper of the counterfeits is of a moretender texture and gloffey f ur tace than thegenuine, and there is 110 water mark in them.
tr f n

Uer
?

C' thc word Cashier, in thetrue bills ,sftrongly marked, whereas in thecounterfeits, the whole letter is a fine hairstroke, evidently in an unfinifhed Hate. TheanTrh ln ,the w<"ddemand, is badly formed
comml .'l'* W °' d done> and is no

ofit' as there,s ,n the
dev'ce > is much darker in

the fli-H* ' la " ln tht genuine bills owing to
nfi coarser, much netrermfrous 'tm rff
qUe" tly much more nu"

view differenceft'ikes the eye atfirft

dollars' reT,au
rd of ONE thoUSAND

nrofer JT ' W,U be PiUd apprehending, &

described f>ff° .COnv,aion the fe«-ral above

THOMAS WILLING, P.efidemof the B.mk United States.JOHN NIXON, Prcfidcnt of theBank ot North America.
By order of the Committees of the Res- Ipe&ive Boards.

TO BE SOLDT
A large elegant House,

and Lot of Ground,
TN an eligible fitu a tion,-alfo a Country SeatX within 6milesof the City, with 9 acre's ofland, or 42 acres of land and meadow, theHouie is not exceeded bvmany in the vicinityof the city, in size, or convenience.For particulars apply to the printer.

v &Wf

America, is runoved to n No »?

Front street, be.ng the southfouth -ft'? 7' S°" rh
Front and Walnutftreets. corner of

To the
county of Philadelphia

Gentlemen,-
This being the lad year of mSheriffs time in office i t,i, , P
ty ro offer mVfelf a Candidate »nd rvour votes and interelh in n,y favor , ,'C,t
me on the return at the next ?

p,are
as his successor for said office .^ 0"'
you will confer an obheatin tk

g wh,ch,
gratefully remembered, by

" will
Your moj obedient,and bum t ,| e servant,

May 3 .
J° HN baker.

T, : estf.
btock Brokers Office'T'HF'S hf' NEW -YO RK

'

STOCKS on COMMISSION t,
SALE or

fcr his fervicesto ?i. ,r,c ?; d
C,M'

Orders trom Philadelphia, Boflon or .other part of the United States, w ,ll be ft iA,"attended to. LEONARD BLEECKEr!
~ : ni&t ht f

Jiift Published,
fl one handsome volume, 12mo . Prpr; ce| and for sale byJOHN ORMROD,
At Franklin's Head, iVo. 41, ChefuutStreet,

AN ESSAY ON THENatural Equality of MenOn the Rights thatresult from it, and on theJJuties which it imposes.
To which a MEDAL was adjudged, by the?I eylenan bociety at Haarlem.
? ?

CV"Std and Enlarged.By WILLIAM LAWRENCE BROWN
1). D. '

ProfefTor of Moral Philosophy, and the Laiv
U

.

re ' a " d °<' Ecclefialtical Hiftorv-and M.n.fter of the English Chu.ch at ultrecht.
Aliqmd semper ad communcm utilitatem af-terenoum. rr? BBA

cyi .«
CICERO.

Jhe rirji American Edition.T'HEgrand principle of Equality, if right-s ly underflood, is the only bafi's on whichuniversal justice, sacred order, and perfectfreedom, can be firmly built, and permanent-ly secured. The view of it exhibited in thiseJTay, at the fame time that it represses theinfoJeace of office, us - smJthe outrages of oppression ; confirms, i'n themofl forcible manner, the necessity of fubor-dination, and the just demands of 1thorny. So far indeed, from loosening the 4bands of society, that it maintains inviolate,every natural and every civil distinction,dtaws.more closely everysocial tie, unites inone harmonious and justlyproportioned sys-tem, and brings men together on the evenground of the inherent rights of human na-ture, of reciprocal obligation, and of a com-mon relation to the community.March 18. , utf
STATE of SOUTH-CAROLINA.In the Houje ofRepresentatives,

WDICiMBER 21 it, 17Q9.HEREAS the Comtmllionersol publicAccounts, h ve reported, that thev can.not oroceed to the invefligation of ihe TrealutyAccounts, reipt fling Ipecial Indents, without
knowing the outflanding amount thereol in cir-culation Therefore,

That all holders of special Indentsbe dirtaed, and requir. a, on or before the full
day of November n xt, to deliverthe special In-dents in their poffeflion to one or other of theCommissioners of the Treasury, who are toK ive
receipts lor the fame, and to report to ibeCoin-mifhoners on public accounts, on or belme thetenth day of November next, the amount bythem refpe£lively received, and also lotheLe-
® 'at " re> at their meeting in November next.,1 c a 'l special Indents not rendered into
"J® Jreafuryas above, on or before the firil dayo i ovember next, shall be, and the fame ate
neieby barred.Rejolved, That public notice of this resolution

, e given in the several Gazettes in this State,once every three weeks, until the firft day otNovember next. And that the Delegattsofthis
a

thC Con6refs of lh« United S ates, be rc-
quelted to cause this resolution to be published
in one or more papers in the cities of Philadel-phia and New-York, and that provision will bemade ror the expences attending such publica-
tion.

Ordered, That the resolution 1)e sent to the
Senate for their concurrence.

By orderof the House,
JOHN SANFORD DART, C.H.R.

In the SENATE,
December 21(1,1793.Rejolved, That this House do concur with theHouie of Rej^rtfen talives in the foregoing icfo-lutions. 6 b

Ordered; That the resolutions be lent to the
House of Representatives.

by order of the Senate/
FELIX WARLEY, Clerk.ewtNov.

PHILADELPHIA
Printed by JOHN FENNO, No. 3,

Smuth Fourth-Street.
\


